Author: Browder, John Mark.

Title: Faces of our ancestors: chronicles of our family heritage / John Mark Browder.


Material: xxx, 1880 pages: illustrations (some color), genealogical tables, maps (some color), portraits (some color); 29 cm

Gen. note: Includes bibliographical references (pages 1875-1880).


Donor: Donated to the Library of Virginia by Mark Browder.

Subject - Personal: Browder family
Subject - Personal: Randolph family
Subject - Personal: Saunders family
Subject - Geographic: Tennessee -- Genealogy.
Subject - Geographic: McNairy County (Tenn.) -- Genealogy.
Subject - Geographic: Virginia -- Genealogy.

System Number: 001699175

Record number: 2
Title: Our share of honour: Hopewell and Prince George County women, 1600-1985/ Hopewell Tourism Bureau, Division of Exeter Corporation of Virginia.

Other Title: Our share of honor
Other Title: Share of honour: Hopewell & Prince George County women, 1600-1985

Publication: [Hopewell, Va. : The Bureau, 1985].
Material: 22 p. : ill. ; 21 cm.
Gen. note: Cover title.
Gen. note: Booklet accompanying the Virginia Women's Cultural History Project's 5-panel exhibit entitled A share of honour.

Lincoln -- Elizabeth Keckley --

Contents
Mrs. E. Edson Smith & Miss Frances S. Smith --
Septima Collis -- Mary Eppes Cocke -- Elizabeth Welsh Horner Eppes -- Paulina Ruffin Eppes -- Manie Cook -- Agnes Eppes Shands -- Carmela Cristina Manzi
Willie Garner -- Maude Noblin Edwards -- Claudia Hagy -- Virginia Boston
Bradley and Julia Lee Boston Bartha -- Maude Langhorne Nelson --

Contents
Alice Coury Coxon -- Ruth M. Rouse -- Ruth Short --
Mary Meadows -- Ada Virginia Rickman -- Rith M. Bailey -- Belle Boone Higgins
-- Lillian Burch -- Rose Abrams -- Ruth Murphy Shuey -- Virginia Brown White
-- Helen Bell Sharp -- Thelma Olaker -- Arline Phillips -- Christin Olaker
Parks -- Rebecca Beach Smith -- Mary L. Quarrels -- Dr. Josephine Sais
Bohannon -- Fonda Davis Eyler -- Cheryl Beach McNelley -- Elise Eppes Cutchin
-- Betsy Leadbetter Craig -- Brenda M.

Format
LVA's circulating copy is a photocopy. Richmond, Va. : Library of Virginia staff, 2007. 17 leaves : ill ; 22 x 28 cm.

Subject - Topical
Women -- Virginia -- Hopewell
Subject - Topical
Women -- Virginia -- Prince George County
Added Entry
Hopewell (Va.). Tourism Bureau
Added Entry
Exeter Corporation of Virginia
System Number
000285475

Record number : 3
Author
Merrill, Eleanor (Brown) 1887-
Title
A Virginia heritage.
Publication
Material
xi, 186 p. illus., mount. facsims., geneal. tables, maps (on lining papers), ports. 24 cm.
Gen. note
Includes allied families of Willcox, Poythress, Macfarland and Beirne.
Note
Includes bibliographical references.
Subject - Personal
Brown family (Henry Brown, 1690 (ca.)-1757)
System Number
000030381

Record number : 4
Author
Robertson, Wyndham, 1803-1888.
Title
Pocahontas, alias Matoaka, and her descendants : through her marriage at Jamestown, Virginia, in April, 1614, with John Rolfe, gentleman; including the names of Alfriend, Archer, Bentley, Bernard, Bland, Bolling, Branch, Cabell, Catlett, Cary, Dandridge, Dixon, Douglas, Duval, Eldridge, Ellett, Ferguson, Field, Fleming, Gay, Gordon, Griffin, Grayson, Harrison, Hubard, Lewis, Logan, Markham, Meade, McRae, Murray, Page, Poythress, Randolph, Robertson, Skipwith, Stanard, Tazewel, Walke, West, Whittle, and others / with biographical sketches by Wyndham Robertson, and illustrative historical notes by R. A. Brock.
Publication
Richmond, Va. : J.W. Randolph & English, 1887 [i.e. 1932]
Material
vii, [1], 84 p., [9] leaves of plates : ill.,
ports. ; 23 cm.
Gen. note
"Edition for the Green Bookman."
Format
Reprint. [Charlottesville, Va.] : Jarman's Inc., [1932?].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject - Personal</th>
<th>Pocahontas, d. 1617</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject - Personal</td>
<td>Rolfe family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject - Personal</td>
<td>Rolfe, John, 1585-1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Entry</td>
<td>Brock, R. A. (Robert Alonzo), 1839-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Number</td>
<td>000198769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Record number : | 5                  |
| Author          | Robertson, Wyndham, 1803-1888. |
| Title           | Pocahontas, alias Matoaka, and her descendants through her marriage at Jamestown, Virginia, in April, 1614, with John Rolfe, gentleman; including the names of Alfriend, Archer, Bentely, Bernard, Bland, Boling, Branch, Cabell, Catlett, Cary, Dandridge, Dixon, Douglas, Duval, Eldridge, Ellett, Ferguson, Field, Fleming, Gay, Gordon, Griffin, Grayson, Harrison, Hubard, Lewis, Logan, Markham, Meade, McRae, Murray, Page, Poythress, Randolph, Robertson, Skipwith, Stanard, Tazewell, Walke, West, Whittle, and others. With biographical sketches by Wyndham Robertson, and illustrative historical notes by R. A. Brock. |
| Publication      | Richmond, J. W. Randolph & English, 1887. |
| Gen. note        | This copy restored; eight extra portraits inserted. |
| Subject - Personal | Pocahontas, d. 1617     |
| Subject - Personal | Rolfe family (John Rolfe, 1585-1622) |
| Subject          | LVA -- Donations -- Brockenbrough. |
| Added Entry      | Brock, R. A. (Robert Alonzo), 1839-1914 |
| Added Title      | Pocahontas and her descendants. |
| System Number    | 000084523                 |